Two Simple Ways
to Save Money
While Helping HB
Huddle and the
Environment:
#1 OhmConnect, #2 SkyDrop
#1 OhmConnect
What
Are you looking for a way to help the HB Huddle?
OhmConnect, a home energy software company, will donate
up to $150 per year to HB Huddle for each household when
they reduce their electricity usage. Join the OhmConnect “HB
Huddle” team and recruit your friends, neighbors, and family
to join. Our goal is to get 100 HB Huddle homes and small
businesses participating, so OhmConnect donates over
$10,000 to HB Huddle this year!
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Why
Every time you reduce your energy use, OhmConnect will
donate to HB Huddle to support more of our programs. Join
the thousands of OhmConnect members generating funds for
schools, environmental organizations, and youth programs.

How
Sign up easily with your Utility online account username and
password, and allow OhmConnect to access your home’s
smart meter usage data. No personal data will be accessed
by OhmConnect. (Further details on data access can be found
at https://www.data.gov/energy/welcome-green-button).
Then each week you will receive alerts from OhmConnect
about energy-saving times called #OhmHours. An #OhmHour
is when the California energy market predicts our energy grid
will be overloaded with demand, and the energy regulators
would prefer to compensate people for reducing
consumption, because that is cheaper and prevents the use
of “dirty energy” from the older power plants. So, you reduce
consumption during #OhmHours, raise money to be paid to
HB Huddle, and reduce your carbon footprint. OhmConnect
has contracts to perform this service with PG&E, SCE, and
SDG&E. NOTE: Only these utility customers are eligible.

Get Started
OhmConnect will instantly donate $20 to our team
when you join and an estimated $100 over the next year on
your behalf. Have your utility login and password or your
utility bill ready when you go online to sign up.

1. Sign up at https://ohm.co/65b79f4
2. Enter your zip code, email address, and create a

password to create your account
3. Connect your Utility account (just enter your
username and password for your utility)
4. If you are already a member join team HB Huddle
at https://login.ohmconnect.com/team/show/3109
Questions: https://www.ohmconnect.com/faq
HB Huddle: environment@hbhuddle.com
OhmConnect: mike@ohmconnect.com
_______________________________________________________________

#2 SkyDrop
What
SkyDrop is a key part of your Home Automation & Smart
Watering solution. SkyDrop checks local weather stations
hourly for real-time weather data specific to your yard. Never
water when it’s raining again, automatically reduce watering
on cloudy days, and save up to 30% annually on your water
bill. Monitor and adjust your SkyDrop via their mobile app
anywhere, anytime.
SkyDrop will donate $10 to HB Huddle for each unit installed.
With OCWD incentives, your SkyDrop unit and installation will
be FREE. That is a $299.99 value.

How
1. Contact Ryan Crawford at (775) 304-6698 or email

rcrawford006@gmail.com to schedule your
appointment.
2. Tell Ryan you’re a member of HB Huddle. He will
then setup a time to install your free SkyDrop unit.
3. In about 90 days you will get a call from the OCWD
to have your SkyDrop inspected.
4. That is all there is to it, just enjoy the savings and
doing your part to save precious SoCal water.
Questions: https://www.skydrop.com/
HB Huddle: environment@hbhuddle.com

